



,Sixteen sophomores have, be~
come members of thej Sophomore
I;>ebate Club. To mamtain mem·
bership the group of 'students
must make grades of "C" or a- I
bove in all' subjects. '
. ThoRe '. who show' ability in de-
bate will have an· opportunity to
participate in the tournament at
KSTC on November 1.1. and 12.
Debl\ters who are outstanding ~n
in thi's tournament will be 'permit-
te~ to enter larger tournaments.
"Sophomores who intend to
take up debate as a subject should
join, this group now," advised Mr.
Tewell. ,the club sponser.
The problem for debate this
year is Res'olv~d: That the Presi·
I dent should be elec\ed by the di·
,l'ect vote of the people'.
n" Membership in' the group is
open to all sophomores. Meetings
will be held tliree times each week
during the sixth hour. The follow·
ing stude~ts are lJlembers of the
club: James Belew, Jam~s Kno~,
J~ne 'Letton, Don Berteau, . Sally
Allen, Sanford Markham, Mary Jo
Kincaid, ...Kenneth Mosier, ,Frank





Harriet King has been appointed editor of tire 1950 anniver-
sary.ed~tion of t~e Purple an~ White. During her sophomore
and JUnIor years In PHS, HarrIet has been prominent in school
activites and her.scholastic record has been outstanding. She
has many splendId plans and ideas for making this fiftieth
edition a real treasure:
Gable and Lamb Business Managers
I
Dick Gable and Jane Ann Lamb
who were members of the business
staff last year will manage this
"Home Econ'omics is something department. Their assistants are:
that every girl is interested in and Richard Comstock, Itoger Curran,
takes up whether ~he is conscious Eugene. Liebig, Norma DeRidder,
of it or not," commented Miss" Bonita Stukey, and P,+tt Lewis,
Gable as she explained her, ideas In addition to the duties of
of why girls like these courses. proofreader Do;ris DuBois will
"Because of lack of time we can collect and e~it the school life
~nly partially cover our subjects, section. Her assistants are: Letty
as home economics is the sCience Lemon, Jean Freeto, Norma Sim..
,and .art of all the things concefned ons, and Judy Timmons.
with the family," continued Miss Kay' Newman Production Mana.
Gable. gel' is responsible for ident- .
Almost every girl wants to mar- ifying, trimming, and mounting!
ry and have a home of her own. pictures. Her helpers are: Beth
The study of budgets, foods, tex- Phillips, Virginia Adams, Demarice
iles, and household equipments will Coots, Bunny Lindsay, Annette
will help girls to manage a home Brown, and Betty Snider.
more efficiently. ,Under the direction of Suzanne
The girls have found that the Russing as circulation manager,
stud y IOf patterns, materials, Ronald Damrill, Joltn Stewart
health, fashion, and design have \ Pat McClanahan, Wilma Barber,
,helped to make them more and Billie Marie Johnson will :dis-
attractive and has lessened their tribute the boo15s to i>ur~ha~erB.
wardrobe ,costs, providing more The very important job of picture
money for other things. taking will be the responsibility of
Other ,'studies, as the develop- Jim McCabe, Charles Bell, and
ment of thimbles, pins, lnd other Kenneth Thompson. The following
such equipment ma~e the classes vocational printers will set the
interesting as well as educational. type for the book: Bill Johns:
Thus, the advantages of Home Ralph sm, Jimmy Brunskill,
Economic" courses ',mak~ them in~ , Raymond Small, Rober.t 6!tudivyrt,
viting to many girls. Raymond Zehr, -and Ha~old,Hy~tt
Beginning clothing students are
making_skirts. Each girl chooses
the type to fit her wardrobe needs.
She chooses a pattern suitable to
the material.
I • ~.
Cove Ark. She had lived 10 _~s-
burg for 42 years. She was a metn-
ber of the Christian church.
Sutviving are two daughtj3r.s:
M~s., Opal· Mason, foods te~~ -at
p:a~, Miss Leona Babcock, ',:#.~e
home;and a son, Herman Bap({9.<!k
of Heavener, Okla. ,-
In respect to Mrs. Babco~\.t 1;he
school cafeteria' remained 'cl~sed
on Wednesdr-y and school w~~ ,Ws·
missed at 2:16 in order thl\t ~\l­
dents 'and faculty might' ,.~tite~d
gervices.
Mrs. Babcock .. Harriet King·, Editor
D,ies Suddenly' 1950 Pu~ple and White
Mrs: Nora' Babcock, manager of
the high school cafeteria ,f-or the
past ~5 years died suddenlY at her
home last Monday morning.
She was born .June 2, 188~ at
PITTSBURG, KANSAS, S:EP'flilM.PER 23, 1949 FOUR P~qES
I i'.. ~... .
,





We wish to welcome 'you to
Senior High School. Yo~'re a
grand class and we hope that
your' years here be happy
ones. j,
We lik,e your enthusiasm
and the fine spirit 'of cooper-
-a'Uon 'you' have show.,; ,







"It is my hope that the students
of PHS will be 'enthusiastic ,about
the new class schedule," ass.erted
Mr. England while discussing the
current program 'change iIi school.
The new program which ip~J~.st!!s
all activities provides ad~iti'Qp,al ELECTION BULLETIN
ti~e for study, greater OPPQ.1;~i~y Student Council '
for guidance from teachers, ~nd President, Ri-ehard Comstock
,After speaking Portuguese for the horror of the native girls. She ~dded time for clubs and other Vice-President, Ed Kelly
t~n years, Elizabeth Howard found added, however, that it wasn't outside activities. Sec.-Treas., Doris DuBois
it. 'difficult to accustom herself to ,long until the J;latives ,too w..e-Je en-, . The longer class pl}riod gi.v.~~,<Ii'n Se.-i.or Class
:speakiDg English. She yet speaks joying these sports. Native girls additi'onal thirty minutes '~ch President, Bob Bath
with a pretty accent, three years are not at all active, she continued, week for class wor\{, thus i~S- Vice.President, Kay Newman
after returning from the, Cape and they are very sheltered. i~g the offering in each Id~R~t- Secretary, Marcella Dauchez
Vel'de blands where she had lived In 1947 her father received a ment. Mr. England added thilt .1ihis Treasurer, Ronald Damrill
sfnee he.r second birthday. ' furlough and the family returned system, "makes possible a J1lQre Cheerleaders:
Born 'November 28, 1933 in the to the United States. The journey fu~ctional school day". Ralph Sill
Uitited'States, she went with her took them through Spain, France, J~rry Williamson
parents to the Cape Verde,Islands, England, and Scotland.' Elizabeth's: Photographers S~, Junior, Class
about three hundred miles oft' the eyes shpwn when she told of the President, Charles Bell
coast of Africa. There they lived beauty and quaintness of the ~ld ' Oct. 15 Deadline Vice-President" Winston Deacon
in a brick home in Praia, the capi. English lind &cotch castles and, For p_W Pictures Sec;retary, Phyliis Lawson
tal of Saint -James Island the beautiful scenery. She was much Treasurer, Gretchen Glick '
largest of the njne islands.' . ~mpressed by the strict rationing October 15 is the final d* 'i(pr Cheerleaders:
EliZ'8beth, an attractive blond, 10 France an~ Engla~d. PHS students to hav~ iji.eU!*s Charles Booe
is friendly and well liked: Slhe is "In France," she remarked,' ta~~, for the Purple' 'and ,,~p!W.. ,' , Gertrude Naccarato
especially 'fond of animals andi , "We once ate an entire, week's ra· All sophomores will need to~a"le Sophomore Class
had as a pet a monkey which .she tion of bread in only one day." pictures taken, while juniors and President, Leo Carney
called Yo Yo.' She and her sister, Elizabeth came to Pit~sburg seniors may order reprints of last Vice-iPresident, Fred Nesbitt
Mary' Jo, twelve, lik~ SP01'tS and ,two years ago and entered the years pictures. Secretary, Emma Lou Greer
I eighth grade at Roosevelt Junior Local photographers are ,coo'pe~ Treasurer, Mary Carolyn Cooper
High school. She made friends rating with the school. in al(:~~J;t Cheerleaders:
easily, but found some difficulty to get t)le pictures out.on ·,~lme. Frank Smith
in adjusting herself to American Stome have indicated that when Shirley Nelson
customs. necessary they will make evening Thi~ PJlB't week Pittsburg High
"My, 'but people are in a hurry appointments for the convenience I School conducted one of the finest
in America. In Cape Verde every. of students. all.school elections in her history.
one takes his time. I suppose that The staff is especially eager ,to A record percentage of students Gain.ln ElU'ollment
is because there was no place to hav~ every student pictured in this \Toted.
go," Elizabeth said rather sadly. golden anniversary edition of the The election was arranged unde~ Enrollment in PHS has increas-
"There are no stores, markets or Pur»le and White. , ,th,e direction o~ Miss Madge W~ltz. ed for the ~r$t time in twelve
recreations that cause people to Student Council advisor. She' wal1 !l ts. Of the 482 "students thilj
'hurry." Visual Education I assisted by the following students year th~ sophomore~ lead with
, Elizabeth saw her first moUon', September 26, History who SJlrved o,n th,e election board: 175 members, 80 boys and 95 girls.
,'picture in New York after return- "The 'Story That Qoul;Jn t 'be : Jean Freeto, l.anice Burnidge, Phil The- jUhiors with 59 bQYs and 67
ing from the islands. Until that Pr~nted", 'Reid, Glenn Hast\ngs, Joan Nehr, girls have a total of 126 students.
time she had never seen a motion ";Early Settlers in New En'g- Poliy Lou Bell. EQgene Liebig, and The sepior. class which is the
_ picture star. ' land" Demarice Coots.' smallest for a number of years to·
Elizabeth wants to be a mission. September 28, Art Class sponsors assi,sted \ the : tals 70 boys and 61 girls, 181
'ary, or maybe a nurse. She is not "A1'tis~ns of Florence" elecWm ~oai'd in counting the' member. in all.'1
really ,sure what she wants to do. September 29,_ Boy's Physica\', ba\l6ts. They. are: Senior, • Miss In 1P36 there:- were 882 studentll
She is very fond of, music and is Educ~tion / . . , 'Maude L~n~y and Mr: John White; in senior high 'school; in 1937 the
now planning to studv music i" "Westpoint FootbaU'! (~.) (Junior; Miss, Mary Nelson and )lr. num~r drollped,~ SMf by 1989
college. One, thing is sure, wh~t~ "Ball' Handling in "Football" . Keith, Su~ton; t Sophomo~. Mil!!8 I t~e 1'011 dropped to 784, nd from
ever this slim fifteen year old girl . Septemb8r 80, Chemistry Marg.ret Oliver'and' Mr. tawr t t1 ~ u.t.' do '
does she wUl endeavor to do. well. ' " .. fum" Boyer, _, , _ .. _ .' trenc1 contlDued. )
jElizabeth Howard Travels
Many Miles To Attend P. H. S.
, Lib~ary Becomes
A Laboratory
Sr. H. S. Delegates
Take Part In
Boy's State
On S'Ilnday, June 5, Richard
Members of the senior journal- ' Comstock, Gene Liebig, Frank Rod-
i'ilm ~lass have eleClted Eugene Lie- key and aud Scates joined 436
'bIg to head the Booster staff for ot~;r Kansas -higtt school boys at
the first six weeks. , Sunflower Boy's state which was
" Working with 'Eugene will be held at Wichita North High School.
Sally, Robins, page one editor; After registration and the issu-
Marcella Dauchez, page two edi- ance of uniform caps and mate-
tor; Eldon Huffman, third page; ,rails for the week's work, each boy
Bob Coughenour and Robert Lee was assigned to a political party
Smith, sports editors. and to a city and county'in which
Doris DuBois and Bob Master- he was to live.'
son are soliciting and writing ad- State political parties were for- '
v~rtising. .B 0 b Fountain is in med and town meetings held in
charge of th,!. art work while Nor- ,order that nominating petitions
m~ Barbero l' e ads the proof. could be filed for city, county, and
Charles Bell, and Jim McCabe are state offices. Following the primary,
:the staff photographers. election on Monday and the gen-
, ;aebecca Lewis reads the. papers eral election Tuesday, the various
:fro~ other schools and '10_ turn officers perfected the organization,
:mails our papers to those schools and by Thursday all branches of
on our exchange list.' I city, county, and state govern-
Joan Uttley and Sherry Streck- ment were put into operation. Bud'
er ~ll see to i·t that each one gets Frank and Gene were elected t~\
his pape\ on time. the H~use of Representatives While'
Richard, who missed the Senate
by one vote, won Il cQunty office.
Highlights of 'the conference the
Pittsburg delegates agree, in~lude
wonderful food, new friendships,'
delightful entertainment, and bet-
ter appreciation of the organization
M ry .J'oe and EJi~aJJe~ Howard
'Weft! active i~ t~eJD., Elizabeth
Jau bed when she, told:of play! g
. -yo ,-ball ridiaI blqc1~.., to
"Weare using the library as a
laboratory," commented Miss
O'liver. "In this way we believed
that we will do, a better job of -
serving the faculty and students".
Under the new procedure of an
- , extra twenty- three minqte library
period in each class session, stud-
ents will have twice as much ti~e
as they formerly, had for study.
Classes may now go 'to the library
as a group to -do reference work,
while under the old plan that was
impossible. ' ,
Mervyl Ellis, Joan Kern, Sherry
&trecker, Kenneth Mosier, and
"Richard Payton will serve as librar-
: ian assistants throughout the year.
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, r: E • ,,",~LES
~t the senior class meetiJig Miss ,
Laney informed the seniors :that
she was starting out this yea:t
with a blank mind.
Influence of the seniors, Miss
Laney?
Shake Well Before Using
Mr. Cline gets just a little' mixed,
'up too sometimes. The students
~ll that in one chemistry class Mr.
Cline said to put the chemicals in
the bottle and shake__'~The bottle,
, that is" added Mr. Cline.
Full Support
In, case yoUj didn't notice, Bob ;
Coughenour was in full swing with
the election this week. Bob enthus~
iastically wore- Bud's campaign card
buttoned to' the front of' his shirt.
Was it all i~ the interest of the
electo, Bob, or was it just to
cover some spilled gravy?
Sophomores Appear Energetic .
The 'girl's dressing room is
really shinning these days-thanks
first class cleaning in the girl~s
. girls. The facts are these: sopho-
mores got 'busy with mops, pails,
and d'usting cloths and did some
first class cleaning ill the girl's
gym. It might also be mentioned
that the senior girls in this parti-
cular 'class did a good job of oc-
cupy,ing the ping pong table for
. a back' to school tete-a-~ete.
JUNIOR·SENIOR?
Why was it MervylEllis started
to leave the shorthand room when
the announcement· was ma4e call-
ing for a~l juniors to attend a class
, me~ting? Ammesia no. dpubtl
Hall Duty
Mrs. Le\Vis must'tlot have eno~lgh
chairs in her room. At least sev-
eral of her students were seen
standing in the hall during first
hour last weeki Was Mrs. Lewis
cleaning house?
Nation's, Problems
Mr. M. A. Nation's fourth hour
, American Problems class is really
an industrious one. Eldon Huffman
Carol Walker, Robert, Smith,.
Suzanne Russing, and Danny
McGuire went to sleep in the class
last week. The problems must· have
got them' down.







Corky What do you make
shoes from? .
&hoemaker Hide.
Corky. .Why should ~ hide 'I
Shoemaker:__....._Hide I Hide I The
cow's outside!
Corky_.... .Let the 01' cow come;
, \, J'mnot afraid!.
In 1932 the National Forensic
League chapter of Pittsburg High
School stood at third 'place in ~he
United States?
Twenty years ago the student
body of PHi&' chose this emblem to
represnt the school activities such
as' football, basketball, and trl!ock?
"The Purple Dragons" was chosen I wrote a little poem
as a name. Prior to this PHS was Just the other day,
known as the Purple and White. Where I ever put it
~ I Now, I can not say.
In 1939 the high school offered ~ould it be, in tI:te dress~r
'six: classes in' Driver's Safety Eau-" Or in my composition book?
cation? ' ) Or maybe in my typing drawer
For there I didn't look.
O~, what's the use of fooling?
You can tell by my face.
I didn't even write it,
This ~s just to fill up space!
-Selected
Mr. l.Iuffman: What are your fav':
orite flowers?
I' Janice:' Chrysanthemums
Mr. Huffman: Spell, Chrysanthe-
mums
Janice:. Well I guess I like Roses
b~tter " ...
.-..-.. • II II ..- u-u-u- ~.
HA1UTS OF STUDY
1. Plan a schedule which provides a time and place
to study each lesson. Allow nd exceptions to occur in
. your program. ,
.." .. 2. Write down each assignment and be Bure -you
knoV( what the teacher wants done. ' ...
8. Sit up .-straight and go at the, work vigorouslY.
with confidence and determination, without lounging ur
wasting time.
4. Study lessons reqtiiring fresh attention, like read-
ing, first; those in which concentration is easier, like
. written work, later. , '
6. Get every lesson every day and do it independently.
, 6. Learn the principal facts and let the details group
around them. Use judgment as well as memory; analyze
paragraphs and select important points.
7. Have proper study conditions and equipment.
8. Use all the material aids available-index, appen~
dix, footnotes, vocabulary, maps, illustrations, as well as
- other books. and periodicals.
9. Concentration is a sign of stropg will. Outline
les80ns and take notes of important points in class dis-
cussion to develop concentration.
10. In cominitting material to memory, learn it as a
whole; 'go over it quickly firat, then more carefully and
then again and again until you have it. Recall it by re-
peating aloud; think through a series of points to soo
whether you have them in mind.
, 11. In stud)'ing material to be understood and digested
but not memorized, go over the whole quickly, then care-
fullY 88Cltlf)n by section; til-en review It all qulcldy.
11. Reviewl Revte I keviewl
-,
, FEDERAL HOUSING
Topic .of the Day
by 'Letty Lemon .
. American History Students. '
~. II ..
Because of the Depression of
the 30s, World War II, and our
rapid population, increase, many
Americans are n.ot properly hous-
ed.To remedy this condition, the
Feder~J 'Government has passed ,
the Housing Act of i94~
This plan prpvides for exten-
sive slum clearance, the construc-
tion of low rent dwelling units;
the h~lping to pay 'the rent of low
income tenants, and the improve-
ment of farm buildings., '
But, all this is for the low.er in-
come group of Anierica~s. If you~
family falls in the in-between
spot, where income is too' large to
live in pu~lic housing projects, but
too small to buy a house at today's
costs, the government is helping.
you, too. Although there isn't a
lot that can be done for this part-
>\i~ul~r problem, the law has pro-
'viQ'ld for an investigation- of ways
to tower home building costs.
Rising costs have made, it hard
for many families to improve Ilv-' '
ing. ,j:onditions 'or' bulid new houses,
'~". ow with the aid _. of your
bvernment and the Housing Act,
~fu ~nd your. family may be mov_
~~. Into th~t house you've always
""ltd. "
Heie's hoping you can.
~ No~ Related
For the benefit of the
senior make who, asked, Mr.
Blanchard is not related to "Doc';
B1anchard, fullback for Army.
I 'ce~tainlY did enjoy my
'work and I feel tllat I 'have
'made a contribution to li-
brary science in the schools
.
JournaUsm Stai
'Editor in chief Eugene Liebig
Page Editors: , ' .
First Page Sally Robms
Second Page Marcella Dauchez
Third Page Eldon Huffman
Fourth P.age Bob Coughenour
Exchange Editor Rebecca 'Lewis
Art Editor , RO'bert Fountain
sports Elditor Bob Coughenour
Managers: d'
Circulation .Joan Uttley an
. RobertI Lee Smith
Business Sherry Strecker





Vocwtlonal Printing .John White
Superlntendent Lo~ell A. Small
Principal... .John L. England
Voeatloul P.rintera
Ralph Sill, Bill Johns, Sammy
Barkwell, Roben Hawley, Robert
Bro...wn, Duane Aikman, Donal~
Cox' and Eugene Martin.
Jbnmy Brunskill, Harold Hyatt,
Ra)'JDond 'Small, Robert Studyvin,
Raymond Zehr, Bill Wllliamson,
James Allen, Joseph Reag0!!l John'
·'Pug'" James Rasnie, and uarreU
U.
THE BOOSTER '
Published by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior ,Itigh, School.
Entered as second, class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, _Kansas, under Act
. of Congress, March 8, 1897. .
Quill and Scroll International
Honor Awark 1947-48•.
First place in the "Service -to
Schools" divison in the K. U. COll-
test from42 to
1
47. . . '
N. S. P... A. All American Hon-
or Rating since 1.945.,
THINK IT OVER· J .What are Fell()ws and Girls
I I YOU CAN HELP .. '. 'Doing fot Fun~:'fheseDays
The Booster is your publication. Do you hav~. some news From personal" ;ntervlew!i :with pers to wear i;etw'een square dance
of interest? Hav,e you, heard a good joke? Are you original? high-school "~tudents iq Dallas" sets. N/3W lo.ok' haircuts for boys
You can help make- your paper more interesting by placing Texas, 'comes news of date-doin~s,. boa~t "boogies," !Jhort on top and
contributions in the Booster Box located in the main hall. favorite foods and an inside long on the sides, or "apaches,"
.roundup of Tex~s slang for -the which are burr cuts with a ridge
SCHOOL ELECTION ." youth report, in ,a }'eceJit issue of of hair from 'frontto back.
By general election PHS has selected officers to' lead' the LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. Team spirit is shown by the
various activities during the year. Rivalry has been high and Here's a fads picture to con- baseball team' of one high school,
tqe gel\era~ spirit fine. , '. . trast with the goings~()n at PHS., with burr cuts dyed to a bright
,~peeches and personal contacts result-ed m a heated ,cam- . For instance, did you know that yellow. A "lotus" ,":,ho wants to be
paIgn. Art students, through clever posters, ap~ealed t.o the teen-agers in Texas like cokes "engaged to be engaged" to his
voters" manager~ worked long hours to keep theIr ca~~Idates with salted peanuts floating on "lotus B'lossom'; will give her a
before the student body, and days became more excItmg as top or root beer souped· up by a raindeer sweater to match his, or,
election. ti~e gerw near: . . - .. spoonful of. strawberry 'sundae .if he's "br~ker than the Ten Com-
o Now It IS over and students wIll put asIde theIr dIfferences sauce and call the combinations mandments" she might just wear
to .offer support and cooperation to eac~ leader, that .~hrough "just ginger peachy?" At sock his class ring, taped to fit, If a
umty PHS may move forward to":! a great year. hops ,and formal dances, pony-skin girl tells a guy he's "all right in
loafers' and gold evening slippers his place but they haven't dug it
CHARLES A. MARTINACHE are piled at the door, where girls yet," he's likely to find her "as
Students returning to Senior High School this fall miss'" check their footgear for a few easy as stacking greased BB's with
the friendly welcome of Mr. Martinache whg passed away hours of their favorite very slow boxing gloves on." \
September 1 after a brief illness. . danCing: Boys are just as fAd- The Texas teens claim they lead
During the twenty-eight years he served as head custodian sconlcious as girls and often shed the country in fads and fun-our
he was devoted to keeping the building clean and comfortable. thei~ thick leather and crepe-soled report would indicate they do, ,or
lJe lEindscaped the campas and took great pride in developing' "feet" befor~ dancing; some even perhaps their boast is' just-"too
it into one of the beauty spots of the city. !1ppear with sheepskin-lined slip~ typically Texas."
, . His love for young people and his enjoyment of 'preparing '\
places for others has made him' well known and'liked through- ~"_. ,;.....__
ou~ the faculty and'student body. , '
FRANCIS WILLARD
On September 28 students in the Pittsburg schools will
observe the anniversary of the birth of Francis Willard, early
champion of temperence.· .
Mrs. Willard,. a native, of New York, received her educatIon
at Northwestern University where she became a leader among
student groups. For several years she engag-ed in teaching
'then in: 1871 she became president of Evanston College for
ladies. Later while dean of women, at Northwestern University
, 'she instituted the first honor system in school government.
" She became first president of the National Women's Temper-'
. ence Uriion, and in 1891 she founded the World's Women's
~ . Christian Temperence~UnioI).. . '-.
Mrs. Willard spoke in every state and terrItory of the Umted
States during her lifetime. In 1898 the world mourned the,
death of this famous WOJl1an who will be long remember for
, l!er untiring struggle for temperenc~
Vacations Are Grand'
Students and teachers who -have
1. May I go to my locker? ' returned for nine months of hard
2. What's the assignmell'l;? I just work report that summ~r vaca-
came in. tions were both entertaining and
. ,8. Where did you say to begin? profitable. In answer to the ques-
- ~ 4. Shall !"e write. it 'I tion, "What did you do on your
6. Why did ~ou fall me? ,vacation?" your Inquiring Re-
6. Do you thmk I deser:ved It? porter' heard the following re-
'1. How much will the test cover?, l' - '. , pies' .
8. What can I write now 'I •
W· t D acon' "I broke ,my9. When will we get our re~ort 'ins on " e .
~ards 'l neck.
From the Booster-Sept.20, 1929 Gene Seifert: "Oh I just messea
Times have chimged~orhave they? around, but I did do some
work." I
Jody Nehr: "Well, I worked a
while, 'then I went to take
Taneycomo and took life
--'easy;"
Janet Opie: "I didn't do much of
\ anything.
'Slalldy Bitner: "I just ate, slept,
. and 'did a lot of 'swimming."
Jim Ward: "I worked at the Picco.
I also sola score cards for
ball ga'mes." .
Janice Glick: "I spent two weeks
at camp then went to Bella
Vista, Arkansas."
Marilyn Kazmerski: "I worked at
the theater, went to sum-
mer school where I took
American History. I ~lso
played softball on the Mc-
Nally team."
Carolyn Blair: "I worked at
I . Crowell's all summer and
took life easy." ,
Charles B~ll: "I played baseball
and worked at the picture
show."
Clo Ann Walker: (With 'a bwild-
ered look) "L just messed
around ,and went on v.aca:'
~ions."
Sandy Markham: "I spent most
of my time at a' camp in
Minnesota."
Miss Oliver: "I taught three
courses at KSTe this sum-
mer:. Library Science; Li-
brary Administration, ..
- class' in catalogueing, anll
classiftcation; and a class
in proper book selection.
Most of my students
were taking this work in
prepa ation for teaehlng
libra" and tor keepms
ICbool br rle •


